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Department of Health

Will we rise to the challenge of an ageing society?

First fully comprehensive free comparison website for care services goes live

Department for Work and Pensions

Causes of falls

Effects of falls

Risk factors associated with falls

Prevention of falls

Royal College of Physicians:

Falls prevention resources | Royal College of Physicians

View the FallSafe project homepage.
The Falls prevention e-learning course is accessible via: Electronic Staff Record, NHS repository and Learning@NHSWales.

CDC

Falls – Older Adults

In the Spotlight

Publications and Resources

Articles

Prevention of Falls in the Elderly | Doctor | Patient.co.uk

Assessment of falls in the elderly - Best Practice - BMJ

Falls in the elderly: A literature review - Springer

Depression, antidepressants, and falls among community-dwelling elderly people: The MOBILIZE Boston Study

Use of narcotic analgesics associated with increased falls and fractures in elderly patients with osteoarthritis

Epidemiological Survey of Quantitative Ultrasound in Risk Assessment of Falls in Middle-Aged and Elderly People

Group fitness activities for the elderly: an innovative approach to reduce falls and injuries

Can a multi-factorial assessment and interventional programme decrease inpatient falls in an elderly care ward?

Falls in elderly people: a multifactorial analysis of risk markers using data from the Swedish general population study ‘Good Ageing in Skåne’

Why not use your own body weight to prevent falls? A randomized, controlled trial of balance therapy to
Older adult falls prevention guides for health care professionals, brochures, posters and more.

**Focus on Preventing Falls: A CDC Featured Topic**

Keeping Seniors Safe Podcasts

Listen (0:59) | (3:50)

Concussion and Traumatic Brain Injury

Elder Maltreatment

HHS HealthBeat: The Shower Fall

**Kings Fund**

What are the real costs of falls and fractures?

Exploring the system-wide costs of falls in older people in Torbay

**NHS Networks**

Falls amongst the elderly cost the NHS millions daily — NHS Networks

NICE recommended risk assessments 'help prevent falls in elderly ...

**NICE**

The assessment and prevention of falls in older people - National ...

Clinical practice guideline for the assessment and prevention of fall

NICE-recommended risk assessments ?help prevent falls in elderly?

**NHS Evidence**

Falls: Introduction

prevent falls and fractures for elderly people who can stand on ...

Prevention of falls in the elderly: A review

Strategic targeted exercise for preventing falls in elderly people

Accidental falls, health-related quality of life and life satisfaction: A prospective study of the generalelderly population

Reducing the risk of falls in community-dwelling elderly with dementia

Intervention to prevent falls in elderly adults living in a residential home

The impact of falls in the elderly

Management of falls and balance disorders in the elderly

[Prevention of falls in the frail elderly].

Predicting Future Falls in the Elderly Using the Timed Up and Go Test

Falls in the elderly - Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh

Video capture of the circumstances of falls in elderly people residing ...

**In the news**

Birmingham leading the way on falls prevention ...

Seniors Gain From Fall Prevention Program

Iowa works to prevent falls among elderly
Fatal falls on the rise

Tai Chi and yoga could prevent fall injuries in elderly

Program offers exercise classes aimed at helping to reduce falls ...

Fall prevention seminar planned

Preventing fall-related injuries in seniors

A study shows that prevention of falls is important for avoiding ...

BBC

Balance class to help prevent falls by elderly people

Aberystwyth University researchers bid to halt elderly falls

Elderly people 'staying at home for fear of falling'

'Magic carpet' can detect or even predict a fall

Other

10 Top Tips for Falls Prevention - Birmingham South Central CCG

Falls and Their Prevention in Elderly People - National Center for ...

RNIB Care Homes Falls Prevention Project: A review of the Literature

Older People, Falls and Falls Prevention - Manchester City Council
RoSPA LAUNCHES NEW FILM TO SAVE LIVES AND COST OF ELDERLY INJURED IN FALLS AT HOME

Facing up to Falls

Accidents to Older People | Advice and Information | Home Safety ...

Preventing Falls in the Elderly | Best Home Care

National audit of falls and bone health in older people | Royal ...

Falls and older people booklet - St George's Healthcare NHS Trust

What Does and Doesn't Help Prevent Falls in the Elderly | Care2 ...

Preventing falls in older people - University of York
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